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DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT SERVICES 

< 1 I Y I,, f 

URBANA m e m o r a n d u m 

TO: Diane Wolfe Marlin, Mayor 

FROM: John A. Schneider, MPA, Community Development Manager 
Brandon S. Boys, AICP, Economic Development Manager 

DATE: Julyl9,2017 

SUBJECT: An Ordinance Authorizing the Sale of Certain Real Estate (1301 East Washington 
Street) 

Introduction 

The City has been approached by The Overland Group, LLC, who has offered to purchase the City
owned property located at 1301 East Washington Street at a price of $160,000. Based in Birmingham, 
AL The Overland Group is a preferred developer of Dollar General retail stores that intends to fully 
demolish the existing structures and construct a new Dollar General store on the site. The exhibited 
ordinance would authorize the Mayor to execute the attached purchase agreement with the Overland 
Group and for staff to subsequently close on the property upon the com pletion of the buyer ' s due 
diligence period (Exhibit A: Draft Authorizing Ordinance with Attached Purchase Agreement). 

Background 

On December 15, 2008, the Urbana City Council approved an agreement accepting a donation of the 
subject property located at 1301 East Washington Street (Exhibit B: Property Location Map) from 
DRS Limited Partnership. The parent company, Tri Star Marketing, had sought to sell the property on 
the open market for a period of roughly two years prior to approaching the City regarding donation of 
the property. Once in City possession, staff briefly contemplated reuse of the property for municipal 
offices, but soon determined that it would be impractical given the level of investment required to bring 
the building up to standard. Staff then began reaching out to other governmental bodies to gauge their 
interest in the property, ultimately to no avail. In the meantime, the property ' s air conditioning units 
were vandalized in 2009 and again in 2011 despite the addition of security fencing. In recent years, staff 
has only utilized accessory stmctures on the site for some limited storage. On August l 71

h, 2015, the 
City Counci l dedicated a portion of the property as right-of-way to allow for future improvements to the 
intersection of East Washington Street and Philo Road. 
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On August 1 si, 2016, Mayor Laurel Prussing authorized a commercial real estate listing of the property 
with broker Jay Sikorski of Coldwell Banker Commercial Devonshire Realty. In June of 2017, staff 
began work on a purchase agreement with The Overland Group for the property. On July 3rd, a notice for 
a public hearing to be held on July 24th was published in the News Gazette seeking public comment on 
the proposed sale. 

Listing Price 

The City first listed the property at a price of $270,000. After six months without any serious interest, 
the listing price was reduced to $235,000. In April of 2017, after feedback from prospective buyers, staff 
reassessed the listing price on the property. Staff utilized comparable properties provided by the broker 
and the Cunningham Township Assessor's office staff and also took into consideration an estimated 
minimum demolition cost of $70,000 to arrive at a new listing price of $ 165,000. After entertaining 
offers from two other prospective buyers which were well below asking price, Mayor Marlin directed 
staff to move forward with the $160,000 offer from The Overland Group. 

Proposed Purchase Agreement 

The City has until August l 51h to accept the proposed purchase agreement which has been signed by a 
representative of The Overland Group. The closing may not take place for up to 180 days while the 
buyer evaluates the property. If the City enacts the purchase agreement, but later refuses to transfer the 
property, the City will be liable for all out-of-pocket expenses incurred, by the buyer up to $50,000. The 
City can remove any furniture, fixtures or contents of the buildings prior to closing. After the closing, 
the new owner wi ll have 120 days to repair or demolish the buildings located on the property. During 
this time, the City shall not enforce its life and safety codes against the building, unless it deteriorates to 
the extent that it becomes an imminent danger to the public. 

Current Zoning and Future Land Use 

The proposed sale and redevelopment of 130 I East Washington Street is consistent with the subject 
property' s current B-3 General Business zoning which permits by-right the proposed use of a Dollar 
General retail store. The use would add a new retail option to the Philo Road corridor and join the 
nearby Family Dollar store and the adjacent Huraches Moroleon restaurant. The subject property, along 
with the aforementioned neighboring retailers along Philo Road, are each located on parcels designated 
for Community Business in the 2005 Comprehensive Plan, which defines Community Business uses as 
those designed to serve the overall community and the immediate neighborhood. The property is also 
located within the Urbana Enterprise Zone and a new construction project at the site would be 
anticipated to receive sales tax exemption certificates on new construction materials as well as property 
tax rebates on the new construction value. 
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Fiscal Impact 

The proposed purchase agreement would allow for sale of the property at a purchase price of $ 160,000. 
The broker would be paid a seven percent commission at the time of closing in the amount of $1 1,200. 
The City may also incur additional title and closing costs that are not expected to exceed $ 1,300. 
All proceeds from the transaction, expected to be in the amount of $14 7,500, would be deposited in the 
City's General Fund . 

The City currently expends approximately $7,250 per year in expenses associated with this property 
including mowing, landscaping, electricity, gas, water, outside lighting, insurance, storrnwater utility 
fee, sewer benefit tax, and sewer fee. The City's limited utilization of storage on the property would be 
relocated without incurring any additional costs. As such, sale of the property would result in an 
approximate reduction in expenditures of $7,250 per year. 

At present under City ownership, the property is tax exempt. Sale of the property and completion of the 
anticipated project would likely result in the generation of over $17,000 annually in new property tax 
revenue among all taxing partners once the property is fully assessed, of this over $2,000 would likely 
be collected by the City annually. 

Options 

1. Approve the draft authorizing ordinance as presented. 

2. Approve the draft authorizing ordinance with changes. It should be noted that any changes 
would need to be agreed upon by the buyer. 

3. Deny the draft authorizing agreement ordinance. 

Recommendation 

The proposed sale of 1301 East Washington Street would provide for the demolition of blighted 
structures and create an opportunity for substantive new investment in the Philo Road corridor. The 
proposed retail project by the prospective buyer would be permitted by right under the parcel ' s current 
zoning and would provide retail activation of an underutilized, but highly visible comer property. 

The sale of the property would raise over $14 7 ,000 in General Fund revenues upon closing and would 
also result in a decrease in City property maintenance expenditures of over $7,000 per year. Lastly, the 
property when improved and fully assessed would likely generate $2,000 per year in new property tax 
revenues to the City. 
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Staff recommends that the City Council approve the attached draft authorizing ordinance to advance the 
sale of 1301 East Washington Street to The Overland Group. 

Prepared by: 

Economic Development Manager 

Additional contributions to this memo by: 

William R. Gray, Public Works Director 
Curt Borman, Assistant City Attorney 

Exhibits: A: 
B: 

Draft Authorizing Ordinance with Attached Purchase Agreement 
Property Location Map 
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Exhibit A 

ORDINANCE NO. 

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SALE OF CERTAIN REAL ESTATE 

(1301 East Washington Street) 

WHEREAS, Urbana City Code Section 2-11 8(a) provides that any real estate owned by the 
City o f Urbana ("City") may be sold in any manner prescribed by the City Council in an ordinance 
authorizing such sale; and 

WHEREAS, the City owns certain real es tate commonly known as 1301 Eas t Washington 
Street; and 

WHEREAS, T he Overland Group, LLC desires to buy, and the City desires to sell, the real 
estate fo r the purchase price of 160,000; and 

WHEREAS, the City Council expressly finds and declares that the real estate is no longer 
needed for governmental purposes or proprietary activity of the City; and 

WHEREAS, the Committee of the Whole, a regular standing committee of the City Council , 
held a public hearing on the question o f the sale at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, July 24, 2017, after due 
and proper notice of such public hearing having been given by publication in The ews-Gazette, a 
newspaper having a general circulation within the City, on a date at least 15 days prio r to the time of 
the public hearing; and 

WHEREAS, the City Council, after due consideration, finds that the sale of the real estate to 
The Overland Group, LLC, as herein provided, is in the bes t interests of the residents of the City 
and is desirable for the welfare of the City's government and affairs. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF URBANA, ILLINOIS, as follows: 

Section 1. 

The sale of the real esta te commonly known as 1301 East Washington Street; n rbana, Illinois, and 
legally described below, substantially on such terms as contained in the Purchase and Sale Contract 
attached hereto and incorporated herein, is hereby authorized and approved: 

Tract 1: 

A part o f the ortheast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter of Section 16, Township 19 North, 
Range 9 East of the T hird Principal Meridian, the surveyed boundary o f which is more particularly 
described as follows: 

Beginning at an iron rod monument situated at the intersection of the Southerly line 
o f Washington Street in the City o f Urbana, Illinois, said line having a local bearing 
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Tract 2: 

of South 89°19 1/2' East, and the ortheasterly wayland line of the orfolk and 
Western Railroad, as shown by plat recorded in Book "E" at page 25 in the office of 
the Champaign County Recorder; thence Southeasterly along said ortheasterly 
wayland line, said line also being along a curve to the left, convex to the Southwest 
having a radius of 5,693.97 feet and a long chord bearing of orth 44°48 1/2' West, 
a distance of 384.04 feet to an iron rod monument situated at a point of tangency; 
thence South 46°44 1/2' Eas t along said ortheasterly wayland line, 75.67 feet to an 
iron rod monument; thence South 00°02 1/4' West, 90.57 feet to an iron rod 
monument situated on the Southwesterly wayland line of said railroad, said wayland 
also being the Northeasterly line of State of Illinois Highway Route 130, said line 
also being parallel with and 66.00 feet distant from said Northeasterly wayland line of 
said railroad; thence orth 46°44 1 /2' West along said Southwesterly wayland line, 
137.69 feet to an iron rod monument situated at a point of curvature; thence 

orthwesterly along said Southwesterly line, said line also being along a curve to the 
right, convex to the Southwest with a radius of 5,759.97 feet, a distance of 360.01 
feet to an iron rod monument, situated at a point of compound curvature; thence 

ortherly along a curve to the right, convex to the orthwest, with a radius of 39.03 
feet, a distance of 91.18 feet to an iron rod monument, situated at a point of 
tangency, and also situated on the aforesaid Southerly line of \V'ashington Street, said 
point also being the point of beginning, containing 0.754 acres, more or less, all 
situated within the City of Urbana, Champaign County, Illinois. 

Tract "B" of Modern Research Industries Subdivision according to the plat thereof recorded on 
Document o. 604045 in Plat Book "M" at page 6 in the office of the Champaign County Recorder, 
situated in the ortheast Quarter of the Southwest Quarter of Section 16, Township 19 orth, 
Range 9 East of the Third Principal Meridian, the survey boundary of which is more particularly 
described as fo llows: 

Beginning at an iron rod monument situated at the intersection of the Southerly line 
o f Washington Street in the City of Urbana, Illinois, and the ortheasterly wayland 
line of the orfolk and \Vestern Railroad, as shown by plat recorded in Book "E" at 
page 25 in the office of the aforesaid County Recorder; thence South 89°19 1 /2' 
East on a local bearing along said Southerly Street line, 325.94 feet to an iron rod 
monument situated at the intersection of said Southerly line of Washington Street 
and the West line of Washington Square First Subdivision; thence South 00°02 1/4' 
West, along said Subdivision West line 320.42 feet to an iron rod monument at the 
intersection of said West line of Washington Square Subdivision and aforesaid 
Northeasterly wayland line of the Norfolk and Western Railroad; thence o rth 
46°44 1/2' West along said Northeasterly line, 75.67 feet to an iron rod monument, 
situated at a point of curvature; thence Northwesterly along said Northeasterly line, 
said line also being along a curve to the right, convex to the Southwest with a radius 
of 5,693. 97 feet, a distance of 384.04 feet to the point of beginning, containing 1.229 
acres, more or less, all situated within the City of rbana, Champaign County, 
Illinois. 

Except: 
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That portion o f the above described property dedicated as right-of-way by D ocument umber 
2015R16569 and recorded August 27 , 2015 in the Office o f the Recorder, Champaign County, 
Illinois, being described as follows: 

A part o f the Southwest Quarter of Section 16, Township 19 North, Range 9 Eas t o f the T hird 
Principal Meridian, Champaign County, Illinois, being more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at an iron rod monument situated at the intersection o f the exis ting 
southerly right-o f-way line of Washington Street in the Ci ty o f Urbana, Illinois, and 
the northeasterly right-o f-way line of the abandoned orfolk and Western (formerly 
Wabash) Railroad, as shown by plat recorded in Book "E " at page 25 in the O ffice o f 
the Champaign County Recorder; thence, SOUTH 89 DEGREE S 19 MINUTE S 30 
SECO DS EAST, along said southerly line of Washington Street, 105.94 fee t; 
thence, SO UTH 59 DEGREES 42 MINUTES 00 SECO D S WEST, 100.00 feet; 
thence, SOUTH, 64.12 feet, to the existing northeas terly right-of-way line o f Philo 
Road, said line also being the southwes terly right-of-way line of said abandoned 
Norfolk and Wes tern Railroad; thence, along said northeas terly right-o f-way line o f 
Philo Road, along a curve to the right, having a radius o f 5759.97 feet, a chord 
bearing o f ORTH 43 DE GREES 21 MINUTES 53 SECO D S \'VEST, a chord 
length of 69 .75 feet, for an arc length o f 69 .75 feet, to a point o f compound 
curvature; thence along a curve to the right, having a radius o f 39.03 feet, a chord 
bearing o f NORTH 23 D EGREES 29 MINUTES 40 SECONDS EAST, a chord 
length of 70.99 feet, fo r an arc length o f 89.14 feet, to the point of beginning, having 
an area o f 0.156 acres (6799.490 square feet), more or less, all situated in the City o f 
Urbana, Champaign County, Illinois. 

Permanent Index o.: 92-21-16-327-011 

Section 2. 

The Mayor o f the City o f Urbana, Illinois, be and the same is hereby authorized to execute and 
deliver a Purchase and Sale Contract, in substantially the form of the copy o f the Purchase and Sale 
Contract attached hereto and hereby incorporated by reference, and all other documents required to 
be delivered in connection with the transaction contemplated herein, and the City Clerk o f the City 
of rbana, Illinois, be and the same is hereby au thorized to attes t to the execution of the 
documents, as so authorized and approved for and on behalf o f the City of · rbana, Illinois. 

Section 3. 

The Mayor o f the City o f Urbana, Illinois, or her designee, be and hereby is authorized to perfo rm 
all acts necessary on behalf of the City o f Urbana to e ffectuate the sale o f the real estate. 

Section 4. 

This O rdinance shall be in full fo rce and effect from and after its passage. 
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This Ordinance is hereby passed by the affirmative vote, the "ayes" and "nays" being called, of 
three-fourths of all the alderpersons then holding office and the Mayor (6 of 8 votes) of the City of 
Urbana, Illinois, at a meeting of the City Council. 

PASSED BY THE CITY COUNCIL this_ day of _________ _ 

AYES: 

NAYS: 

ABSTAINED: 

Charles A. Smyth, City Clerk 

APPROVED BY THE MAYOR this __ day of __ _ __ , __ _ 

Diane Wolfe Marlin, Mayor 
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PURCHASE AND SALE CONTRACT 

THIS PURCHASE AND SALE CONTRACT QF REAL PROPERTY (the' Agreement") made 
and entered into thi __ day of 201 7 by and between CITY OF URBANA 
(hereinafter ··seller") and THE OVERLAND GROUP, LLC. and/or ASSIGNS, (hereinafter 
'·Buyer"). 

WlTNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, Seller is the owner of a certain tract of real property, with PIN 92-21 - I 6-327-
011, measuring approximately 220· of frontage E Wa hington St. by 320 ' of depth for a total 1.82± 
acres, City of Urbana, Champaign County, Illinois, which tract of land is more particularly shown 
on Exhibit "A'' attached hereto and made a part hereof (the "Property' ); The Property shall mean 
net usable acres and shall not include real property burdened by permanent rights-of-way for public 
roads, drainage or utilities; and 

WHEREAS, Buyer desires to purchase the Property upon the tenns, provisions and 
conditions hereinafter set forth , together with ail right, title and interest, if any, of Seller in and to 
any land lying in the bed of any street, road, alley or way, whether opened to, in front of or adjacent 
to the Property and together with all appurtenances, improvements, ea ement and/or 
hereditaments thereunto belonging; and 

NOW THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements 
contained herein, Buyer and Seller hereby covenant and agree as follows: 

1. PURCHASE PRICE. The total purchase price for the Property shall be ONE HUNDRED 
AND SIXTY THOUSAND NO/ I 00 DOLLARS ($160,000.00). The Purchase Price, less 
credit for monies heretofore paid to Seller by Buyer for the Inspection Period and any 
payments made pursuant to Section 17 herein below, shall be paid to Seller at closing as 
hereinafter defined (the "Closing"). 

2. INSPECTION PERIOD. For a period of one hundred and eighty (180) days from the date 
of thi Agreement (the " Inspection Period'), Buyer shall have the privilege of going upon 
the Property as needed to confirm zoning, confirm availability of all utilities (including 
sewer), to inspect examine, survey, make soil and subsoil tests, percolation tests, arrange 
financing for the proposed development and to otherwise do what Buyer reasonably deems 
neces ary to detennine, to Buyer's ole satisfaction, whether the Property is suitable for 
Buyer' s intended de elopment and use. If Buyer exercises its right under the provisions 
of this Section, it shall (I) keep the Property free of any liens or third-party claims resulting 
therefrom; (2) promptly pay when due the costs of all tests, investigations and examinations 
done with regard to the Property; (3) indemnify and hold Seller harmless from and against 
any and all liability, damages, claims, causes of action, costs or other expenses, including 
without limitation rea onable attorney 's fees, paid, incurred or asse.rted against Seller any 
lien claims or for injuries to or death of persons or damage to property arising from or 
caused by Buyer's entry onto the Property or the negligence or willful misconduct of 
Buyer, its agents, employees and contractors in connection with the exercise by Buyer of 
the rights hereunder; and (4) if Closing does not occur for any reason, fully restore the 
Property as nearly as practicable to its condition immediately before such exercise. This 
Section shall survive the termination of this Agreement or Closing and deli very of the 
Deed. If Buyer determines, in its sole di cretion, that the Property is un uitable for its 

Buyer' s Initials Seller' s Initial s. ____ _ 
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PURCHASE AND SALE CONTRACT 

proposed development and gives notice of this to Seller prior to the expiration of the 
Inspection Period, then this Agreement shall terminate. 

3. SURVEY. Buyer will secure at Buyer' s expense a boundary survey of the Propetty. 
prepared by an engineer or land surveyor registered in the state of Illinois, selected by 
Buyer. This boundary survey shows all easements, rights of way, encroachments and 
matters of record, together with a certification as to the number of acres. 

4. CONVEYANCE AND PERMIITED EXCEPTIONS . Upon payment by Buyer of all 
amounts due at Closing for the Property and Buyer's performance of all other obligations 
to be performed by Buyer at Closing, Seller shall convey title to the Property to Buyer by 
general warranty deed subject to any pennitted exceptions . 

5. TITLE EVIDENCE. Within thirty (30) days after execu6on of this Contract for Purchase 
and Sale, Buyer shall obtain a commitment (the "Commitment'') for owner s policy of title 
insurance from Chicago Title Insurance Company, certified to a current date, and at 
Closing, the title policy referred to in the commitment (the "Title Policy") in the amount 
of the Purchase Price. If the commitment or survey shows any defects or encumbrances or 
any covenant, restriction, easement or right-of-way of record or any private road or utility 
line or facility which in Buyer's reasonable judgment will materially interfere with Buyer's 
proposed development of the Property, then prior to Closing, Buyer shall notify Seller of 
its objections to any such matter. Seller shall have a reasonable time to cure the title defects 
to which Buyer has objected. If Seller fails to cure the title defects, Buyer shall have the 
option of either (I) accept title subject to the objections raised by Buyer and such accepted 
objections become Pemiitted Exceptions(' Permitted Exceptions") without any adjustment 
in the Purchase Price, or (2) rescind this Agreement,or (3) work with Seller to satisfy 
unacceptable matters and postpone the closing date for the same time period as it takes to 
satisfy these matters. 

6. DEVELOPMENT OF TRACT AND CONDITIONS PRECEDENT. Buyer's obligation to 
close is subject to the satisfaction, as of the Closing Date, of each of the conditions 
described below (any of which may be waived in whole or in part in writing by Buyer at 
or prior to the Closing Date). Unless specifically stated as Seller's obligation, the 
satisfaction of all these conditions shall be at Buyer's sole expense. Buyer shall diligently 
and in good faith pursue the satisfaction of these conditions and Seller shall promptly 
cooperate whenever required by Buyer. In the event the conditions below have not been 
satisfied to the Buyer's satisfaction, the Buyer shall have the right to terminate this 
Agreement by so notifying Seller in writing. 

A. Mutual Cooperation. Buyer and Seller agree to cooperate with one another in all 
reasonable respects in connection with any approvals, zoning changes or variances, or 
similar actions or consents which may be necessary or appropriate in connection with use 
of the Property and to otherwise cooperate in all reasonable respects in connection with the 
development of the Property. As of the Closing Date the Property shall be properly zoned 
for commercial real estate with all necessary zoning variances, if any are required, 
approved for Buyer's intended development. Buyer shall pay all costs incurred by either 
party in connection with satisfying this condition. 

Buyer's Initials Seller' s Initial ------
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PURCHASE AND SALE CONTRACT 

B. No Moratoriums. There shall be no development or building moratorium in effect with 
regard to the Property. In the event any such moratorium shall exist, then Buyer shall have 
the option of either (1) closing the transaction in accordance with the tenns of this 
Agreement, (2) delaying closing until after the moratorium is lifted, or (3) terminating thi 
Agreement by notice to the Seller. 

C. Ingress and Egress. There shall be suitable ingress and egress to the Property including 
all necessary turning movements and curb cuts for Buyer's proposed development. 

D. Sanitary Sewer and Water Facilities. Buyer shall have (I) determined that sanitary sewer 
and water facilities adequate to serve the Property are available and (2) ecured all required 
governmental approvals for the installations and use of such sanitary sewer and water 
facilities. 

E. Go emmental Approvals. Buyer shall have obtained all necessary governmental approval 
from the appropriate authorities for Buyer's proposed development, including without 
limitation, building permit site plan approval including parking, and stonn water 
retention. In addition, Buyer hall have received approval of its proposed tenant of the site 
plan as satisfying all tenants ' conditions pursuant to tenant's lea e agreement with Buyer. 
If Buyer's have requests pending before any government body for a permit, license or other 
approval required to begin the construction Buyer anticipates on the Property, Buyer may 
by delivering written notice prior to expiration of this Agreement, extend the closing for 
thirty (30) days past such time as all applicable govenunent bodies rule on the issuance of 
any requested permits, not to exceed one hundred twenty ( 120) days in addition to all other 
extensions provided for herein. 

F. Taxe Liens. In the event there are unpaid taxes or liens relating to the Property for any 
time prior to the execution of the contract, Buyer wil I give Seller written notice by facsimile 
transmjssion or electronic mail of such unpaid taxes or liens effecting the Property and 
request that Seller pay those taxes or Hens. In the event Seller fails to pay the taxe or liens 
within three (3) calendar days of Seller' s receipt, Buyer may pay tho e taxe or liens 
directly and Seller shall reimburse Buyer for uch paid amounts on or before Closing out 
of Seller's closing proceeds. The Parties agree that Seller w.iU only be liable for taxes or 
liens resulting from its use of the Property prior to Closing. For purposes of this Section 6 
(F), notice to Seller s agent shall constitute sufficient notice to Seller. 

7. NON-NEGOTIATION. Seller hereby covenants and agrees that it shall not during the 
Inspection Period or any extension thereof, nor prior to closing, lease the Property or 
convey, demise, or otherwise encumber the Property except as specifically provided in this 
Agreement. 

8. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF BUYER. Buyer represents and warrants 
to Seller that: 

Buyer's Initials Seller' s Initials -----
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PURCHASE AND SALE CONTRACT 

A. Buyer is a Mi souri Limited Liability Company, duly organized, validJy exisHng, and in 
good standing under the laws of the State of Missouri and duly authorized to transact 
business in and in good standing under the laws of the state where the Property is located. 

B. Buyer has full capacity, right power and authority to execute, deliver and perfonn this 
Agreement and all documents to be executed by Buyer pursuant hereto. 

9. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF SELLER. Seller to the best of their 
knowledge represents and warrants, and covenants with, Buyer as follows: 

A. Seller has good and indefeasible fee simple title to the Property subject to matter of record 
and affecting the Property and at Closing will have and will convey to Buyer by warranty 
deed good and indefeasible fee simple title to the Property, free and clear of all liens. 
defects, encumbrance condition exceptions, restrictions or other matters affecting title 
except Permitted Exceptions; . 

B. Seller has full capacity, right, power and authority to execute deliver and perfonn this 
Agreement and all documents to be executed by SeJler pursuant hereto; 

C. Seller has not received any written notice of any current or pending litigation tax appeals 
or environmental investigations against Seller or the Property and to Seller' s kno\ ledge, 
there is no pending litigation, tax appeals or environmental investigation against Seller or 
the Property; 

D. Seller has not entered into any contract • subcontracts or agreements affecting the Property 
which will be binding upon Buyer after the Closing; 

E. Seller has not received any written notice from (or delivered any notice to) any 
governmental authority regarding any violation of any law applicabl.e to the Property and, 
to the best of Seller's knowledge, there are no such violations; 

F. There are no occupancy rights, leases or tenancies affecting the Property; 
G. No person or entity has any option, right of first refusal or other right to purchase the 

Property or any part thereof or interest therein; 
H. To Seller's knowledge, no pending or, to Seller's knowledge threatened condemnation 

proceedings affecting the Property and Seller has not rece.ived any written notice that there 
is any pending or threatened condemnation of all or any part of the Property; 

I. The Seller has disclosed to the Buyer any and aU information known to the Seller of any 
environmentaJ condition which may affect the marketability or usability of the Property. 
The disclosed information is shown in Exhibit B. If the Seller becomes aware of the 
existence of any environmentaJ concern or violation of any environmental Jaw or 
regulation not previously di clo ed at any time prior to the Closing that affect either the 
value of the Property or its use for a commercial or residential purpose, lhe Seller shall 
give written notice to Buyer of such concern or violation. 

J. Should Seller receive notice or actual knowledge of any materially inaccurate 
infonnation regarding any of the matters set forth in this Section 10 after the date of this 
Agreement and prior to Closing, Seller will immediately notify Buyer of the same in 
writing. If Seller is unwilling or unable to correct such inaccuracy on or before Closing 
of the applicable Property, Buyer may cancel this Agreement. The representations and 
warranties of Seller shall survive the Closing for a period of one ( 1) year. Any action 
based on a breach of any such representations or warranties shall be commenced within 
such one ( 1) year period or deemed waived. 
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PURCHASE AND SALE CONTRACT 

I 0. NOTICES. All notices will be in writing and served by postage prepaid certified mail, by 
next day delivery (such as Federal Express), by facsimile transmission, or by electronic 
mail to the addresses shown below, until notification of a change of such addresses. All 
such notices shall be deemed delivered on the date initiated. 

For Buyer: 
The Overland Group, LLC 
194 Narrows Drive, Suite I 
Binningham, AL 35242 
Phone:205-995-2990 
Fax: 205-995-2989 

For Seller: 
City of Urbana 
400 S Vine Street 
Urbana, IL 61801 

11 . AGENCY DISCLOSURE. 

With a Copy To: 
The Overland Group, LLC 
1598 Imperial Center, Ste. 200 I 
P.O. Box 885 
West Plains, MO 65775 

THE BUYERS ARE LICENSED REAL EST ATE BROKERS IN THE STATES OF 
Mrssouru AND ALABAMA. 

The listing company Coldwell Banker Commerc.ial Devonshire Realty is an agent of the 
seller. 
The selling company NA .is assisting the buyer as a transaction broker. 

12. BROKER. Each party represents and warrants to the other Coldwell Banker Commercial 
Devonshire Realty is the only Broker in connection with the sale of the Property. Seller 
agrees to pay Coldwell Banker Commercial Devonshire Realty in this transaction, in cash, 
at closing, an undisclosed commission. Buyer and Seller each warrant and represent to the 
other that no real estate broker or agent other than Broker aforementioned have been used 
or consulted in connection with the negotiation or execution of this Agreement and each 
covenants and agrees that it will defend, indemnify and save the other harmless from and 
against any actions, real estate commissions, fees costs and /or expenses (including 
reasonable attorney's fees) resulting or arising from acts of the indemnifying party and 
resulting in commission, fees, costs and/or expenses being actually found due to any real 
estate broker or agent by a court of competent jurisdiction in connection with the purchase 
and sale, if at all , of the Property. 

13 . DISCLAIMER. Seller and Buyer acknowledge that they have not relied upon advice or 
representations of Broker (or Broker's associated salespersons) relative to the legal or tax 
consequences of this contract and the sale, purchase or ownership of the Property . Seller 
and Buyer acknowledge that if such matters are of concern t.o them in the decision to sell 
or purchase the Property, they have sought and obtained independent advice relative 
thereto. 

Buyer's Initials Seller 's Initials -----
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14. DEF AULT. In thee ent Seller breaches its covenant to convey the Property to Buyer or 
otherwise fails to perfonn its obligations under this Agreement which are to be performed 
by Seller at or prior to Closing in accordance with its tenns, Buyer shall be entitled to one 
of the following as Buyer's ole remedy: (a) tenninate this Agreement; and receive a 
prompt and complete return of any monies heretofore paid by Buyer to Seller or for Buyers 
out-of-pocket expense: OR (b) obtain specific perfonnance of this Agreement. If Buyer 
fails to perfonn as required under this Agreement, then Seller hall receive the earnest 
monie as liquidated damage it being agreed between Buyer and Seller that such sum 
shall be liquidated damages for a default of Buyer hereunder becau e of the difficulty, 
inconvenience and the uncertainty of ascertaining actual damages for such default. 

15. FOREIGN INVESTMENT IN REAL PROPERTY TAX ACT (FJRPTA) . In the Closing 
of this transaction, Seller and Buyer shall comply with the FIR.PT A and the regulations 
promulgated thereunder by the IRS. 

16. NON-BUSINESS DAYS. If any date herein set forth for the performance of any 
obligations by Seller or Buyer or for the delivery of any instrument or Notice or for the 
satisfaction of any condition precedent, or the expiration of any contingency period, as 
herein provided bould be on a Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday, the compliance with 
uch obligations or delivery or sati faction of such condition or expiration of such 

contingency period, shall be extended to the next business day following such Saturday, 
Sunday or lega l holiday. As used herein, the term "legal holiday" means any state or 
federal holiday for which financiaJ institutions or post offices are generaJly closed in the 
State of Illinois for observance thereof. 

I 7. CLOSING. In the event Buyer exercises its rights to purcha e the Property the 
consummation of the purchase and ale, delivery of the deed of conveyance and payment 
of the Purchase Price (the "Closing ') shall take place at a legal office on a date and rime 
mutually agreed to by the parties hereto, but in no event later than sixty (60) days after the 
end of the Inspection Period, or any extensions of Closing as outlined in Section 17. All 
federal , state, county and municipal ad valorem real property truce and assessments with 
respect to the Property shall be prorated at closing. lf the amount of such taxes and 
assessments is not known as of closing, then the pro-ration of such taxes and as essment 
hall be made upon the basis of the most recent ascertainable statement , and such pro

rations shaJI be adjusted when such taxes and as essments are available. 

Seller agrees that it shall deliver sole and exclusive possession of the Property to Buyer at 
Closing free and clear of all tenancies. Seller further agrees that Buyer shall have the option 
to set a closing date upon sixty (60) days written notice. Seller shall be able to remove any 
furniture, buildings, fixtures, or contents prior to closing. Any furniture building , 
fixtures, or contents remaining on the property after cJosing shall be owned by the Buyer. 
In the event that Buyer sets a closing date in accordance with this ection and Seller fails 
or refuses to close on the closing date as set, Buyer may, (I) either waive the default and 
proceed to close the tran actjon, or (2) terminate the contract in which ca e Buyer shall 
al o be enlitled to reco er all of Buyer' out of pocket expenses in due diligence and design 
of its project in an amount not to exceed fifty thousand Dollars ($50,000). The remedies 
contained herein shall be in addition and cumulative to those set forth in section 14 above. 

Buyer·s Initia ls Seller' s Initials -----
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Notwithstanding the foregoing, Buyer may extend the closing date for two (2) additional 
periods of sixty (60) days each. 

Seller will pay the costs of Seller's coun el, preparation of the deed and any bill of sale, a 
title insurance policy in an amount equal to the Purchase Price, broker commissions, and 
transfer taxes for the conveyance. 

Buyer will pay the cost of Buyer s counsel, the cost of the surve .• all loan costs required 
by Buyer·s lender, including title policy cost in excess of owner' s policy provided by 
Seller, escrow fees, and recording fees for the deed and mortgage, and any applicable 
mortgage tax. 

I 8. GOVERNING LAW. This Agreement shall be construed, and the tenns hereof shall be 
enforceable, in accordance with the internal laws (as distinguished from the conflicts of 
law provision ) of the state where the Property is located, and in the event any legal 
proceedings are brought in connection with this Agreement, the parties agree that the venue 
therefore shall be only state and federal courts located in the state where the Property is 
located, and the courts to which an appeal therefrom may be taken. 

19. EXPENSES OF ENFORCEMENT. In the event of litigation between the parties with 
respect to the Property, this Agreement, the performance of their obligations hereunder or 
the effect of a termination under this Agreement, the losing party shall pay all costs and 
expenses incurred by the prevailing party in connection with such litigation, including 
reasonable attorneys fees . 

20. SEVERABILJTY. In case any of the provisions of this Agreement shall for any reason be 
held invalid, illegal, or unenforceable in any respect, the remaining provisions shall remain 
in effect and the Agreement be performed in a fair and equitable manner as to any 
uncertainties arising from the unenforceable provisions. 

21. COUNTERPARTS. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each 
of which shall be deemed an original and all of which together shall constitute one and the 
same instrument. Signatures may be faxed or e-mailed. 

22. AMENDMENTS. Neither this Agreement nor any provisions hereof may be waived, 
modified, amended, discharged or terminated except by an instrument in writing signed by 
the party against which the enforcement of such waiver, modification, amendment, 
discharge or termination is sought, and then only to the extent set forth in such instrument. 

23. DESTRUCTION OR DAMAGE. Risk of loss by damage or destruction to the Property 
prior to the Closing shall be borne by Seller. The parties acknowledge that if there are 
improvements on the Property, and in the event of any damage or casualty to any such 
improvements on the Property, by fire or other casualty, this Agreement shall continue 
unaffected, and Buyer shall have no right to any insurance proceeds of Seller with respect 
to said damage. 

Buyer' s Initials Seller' s Initials _ ___ _ 
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24. DEMOLITION OR REPAIR. The commercial building located on the Property is unsafe · 
and dangerous, has unsafe equipment, and is unfit for human occupancy. The Buyer shall 
demolish or put building in a safe condition in no more than one hundred twenty (120) days 
after Closing. During such time, the Seller shall not take enforcement action against the 
Buyer for the building's life and safety code violations, unless the condition of the building 
so deteriorates that it becomes an imminent danger to the public. This Section shall survive 
the termination of the Agreement or the Closing and delivery of the Deed. 

25. EXPIRATlON. If this Agreement is not executed by Seller and Buyer on or before 5:00 
P.M., CST/CDT time August J 5, 2017, this Agreement shaU be null and void and shall 
have no force and effect and neither Seller nor Buyer shall have any further obligations 
hereunder. The effective date of this Agreement shall be the date upon which the later of 
Seller or Buyer executes this Agreement. 

26. INTENDED USE. Buyer and Seller are in agreement that the property may only be 
purchased by the Overland Group LLC. and/or ASSIGNS for the development of a Dollar 
General Store 

27. ASSIGNMENT. The Buyer shaJl not assign its rights under this Agreement unless the 
Seller provides its prior written Express consent of the Proposed assignee of such rights 
which Seller may withhold in its sole discretion. 

28. ENTlRE AGREEMENT. This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between Buyer 
and Seller regarding the Property, and supersedes all prior discussion, negotiations and 
agreements between Buyer and Seller, whether oral or written. Neither Buyer, Seller, nor 
Broker, nor any sales agent shall be bound by any understanding, agreement, promise, or 
representation concerning the Property, expressed or implied, not specified herein. If any 
clause or provision of this Agreement, or the application thereof to any entity or 
circumstance, is or becomes i11egaJ, invalid or unenforceable to any extent because of 
present or future laws or rules or regulation of any governmental body or entity, the 
intention of the parties hereto is that the remaining parts of this Agreement shall not be 
affected thereby and that the same shall otherwise remain enforceable to the fullest extent 
pennitted by law. This Agreement shall be construed under Illinois law, and the parties 
agree that any action to enforce this Agreement shall not be affected thereby and that the 
same shall otherwise remain enforceable to the fullest extent permitted by Jaw. 

\. 

Buyer's Initials Seller's Initials -----
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Seller(s) 

CITY OF URBANA 

By: 

As Its: 

Buyer: 

As Its: Member 

Date: 6/Jb/J-ct 1 

Buyer 's Initials Seller's Initials. ____ _ 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

PIN 92-21-16-327-011 

Buyer's Initials _vX~----- Seller's Initials. ____ _ 
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EXHIBIT 'B" 

\( 

N Ff_ ~~e..5 id - 30 o-C -+k,'5 
Co~~ e1.. c...\- " 
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,~ 
P.REPARED BY: 

./ 
Name: 

Addreu: 

RETURN TO: 

Addraa: 

ltuucll Siewan, Vice l'laidcm« 
Tri SW Ma!tcCng. fnc. 

2211 West Bnidley Avenue 
Cht.mpliJlll, IL 61121 

Ruaell s-an. Vice Praidalt 
l'ri ~ Mamrilla. Inc. 
~"'-be~igncte 

2211 W•BnidleyAvcnue 
OwmpailJl, lL 61821 

THI: ABOV.E SJ'ACE FOR RECORDER'S oma 
The rc:mectiatiOll applicaart mut U!mit lllil Envi.tomDcatal No F111111cf RaacdiaOon Ldur within 45 days of iU 
receipt, lo the Officeofllile ReoonlerofOmmpaip Cowily. 

IDinpi1 Sl8te EPA Number. 0191059062 

Tri Star Msblina, Inc., die Rcniodi&on ~whole lddrca ii 2211 Wat Bndlcy Avaoe, Omnpaign. 
n. 61121 b• perfilnned um.iprive fllldl« nmedial ~ Cw die rcmedillioit lilc dcpided Oii lhe aruiched 
Site Bae Map mcl identified by lhe followina: 

1. Lepl ~riptiofl. cw IWmncc IO a Piii Showina the Boundlria: Tnct I: 

A par1 orlhe Nordiwelt Qunrofthe Soudlwat QuartaofSoction 16, ToWoibip 19 Nartlt, R.,e 9 Eutof 
the Tbinl Pr*ipal Meridi-, the~ boundary of which iJ DWft si-ticui.ty dm:nlled as ~wt: 

Bqinain& • ao iro11 rod IDOllUlllCIJt tib..-.s •the illtit1-uon of lbc 80Ullla1y line of W~ Sired in 
die City of Urbtlll, Dlinoia, llid line bavi91 a loc:al bwiD& ofBoma W I~• ENI, and die noni...1y way 
land lint of die Norfolt lllMI WC111a11 Railroed. • lllown by pill .-did ia Book P.. hf' 25 in lbe ot!ic4 of 
the Oulrnpaip Cowity ll«:ordcr; tbalcc ~y alona am ~ly wsy la line, l&icl line allo 
being alOlll a curve to the leA, -VCll to lbe IDUdrweli, lla¥ina a ndi111 of S,693.97 feet 8lld a Iona cord 
~ of Ncw1b 44" 41~ • w-. a di--. of Jl.4.CM feet lo 111 iron rod --' &iblalad at a point o( 
lalaair:y. ~ Soudl ~ 44K' f!llt. along l&icl ~ way ltDd line 75 .. 67 c.t ID 111 iron rod 
~; lhcncc Soud! (#' 2W West, 90.51(metiO1111 iron rod lllOllUIMIJI lilu&lad on doe ~akrly way 
land line of A.id railroad, aid way Wld allO bcin& the llOllheulerty line of St114 of lllinoil Hipway 1l.ollle 
No. I JO, said line alllO bei111 ,,...i1el with ml 66.00 (met dGtanl fiwn Aid llOl1bealterly way lmd line of aid 
railroad; lhcncc Nonh 4G' "Yi' Well aimia Aid ~y way bnd line, 137.69 feel 10 111 iron rod 
lllOlllllllClll situalcd ll a point of Clll'Vlturc; thcacc northWlllt«ly &Joas said 110udt-.:rty line, l&icl line alao 
beina a cums to the rip!, ~ to ibe soudlwest, with a radiua of S, 7S9.97 foet. a m.tlncc of 360.01 feet to 
an iron rod monu:mmi Ii~ at a 'jlOinl of cocnpolllld ~; thence llOl'therly Ilona t curve to the ripi, 
c:onver: to the northwtlll, with a ndiUt of39.0l feet, a di.llanoe of91 . II feec to 111 iron rod-t sib.laeed 

(lllfaw EPA Site RntedJatlea f'rocnlm l'ArireamallaJ Notice) 
Pqe7 
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u a poiat oftlDJmey, and Ibo litwded on the amt.id 10U!hcrly lim ofWub.inJlan Sired, Mid point alto 
bciJta die point of beainninl; c:ontainin& O. 7S4 Kies, more or I• and all litualed within the City of Uibana. 

. Omnpaipi County, ntinois. 

Tnct 2: 

Tract "'B" of Modem Ra.rdi IodulCria SubdiYiaoo, • ra:ordod on Docll.mc:llt NO. 604045, Boot "M", 
Pqe 6 in the office or the Ouimpalpi Couoty Reeordet, siau.ted in the Noni-st Quarter of die Solltlrwac 
Quarter ofSec:Uon 16, Towmlip 19 Nodll, Ranae 9 fall of the Third Priacipel Meridian. the survey bowldlry 
of 1llhidl ia more J)llticularty dacnl>ed a followl: 

Beginning .a an iron rod moaUl'Mllt siawed at the intenec:lion of the -mierly line ofW~ Street in 
the City of Utblna, Dlinoia and the ncrdJeuterly way lllld tine of the Norfolk al Waccra Railrmd; a lhown 
by pbt recorded in Book T, Pate 2$ in the office oflhe afi:ireaid County R-ur, thence So111h 1519 19~' 
!!1111 on I 1oc:aJ bearing tJona Mid IOU&hcrty ICrea line 3.2'.94 feet to UI iron rod fllOIMl'DCllt situaced II lhe 
ilSl«lection of llid l!Qherfy llile of Wubiftlllll! Sa.t and the w.t line of Wadli.qton Sq\llf'e First 
Subdiviaion; dlcncc South 00' 2~· Wat. aloag uid IUbdiviaioo well line 320.42 feet to 111 iron rod 
monument It tM iDtencction of tUd west Ii= of WMhiqlon Squa'e Subdivisioo ud aforcuid ncwtbcarterty 
way lllld line of the Norfolk and WCllClll Railroed; lllmcc North 46" '4i.s' Well Ilona uid ~Y line 
75.67 feet IO an iron rod monument btu.ted at a poioa of CWVlhre; lbeDc:e ~Y aJona .Mid 
llOlthc:ulaiy liac, aaid line abo ~a wnoe lo cbc ript, ~ IO die IOUlbwtill with I ndiua of .S,693.97 
feet, • distance of 314.04 ,_ to the point or bqinlina. conlli.aiD& 1.229 aaa 111orc or leu and all •itualed 
wiihio the City o!Urbana. Cbampaip County, llliaois. 

2. Common~: 1301 Eut Wuhington Street, Urbina, IL 

3. Real l!mte Tu tnda/P~l l'ndcx Number: 92-21-16-327.011 

4. Ram:d.ialion Site Owner: Cil)' ofUrbana 

S. Land Ute: lndustriaVCommercial 

6. Sile lnvcatiplion: Focused 

(UIW. EPA Site RnMdbtMe .......,... t:imr--.tal Notice) 
Pagel 
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Sm lt&MUIATKll'f Paoca.ut 
~: ~TD5'111TAl'ICUMCo.-.c!M 

019J0590Q/lbl .. Sm.art OD Cempasy 

9IEX lndiljllor Con!lmiNllll 

CA..; Nn - 1\1-

71-43-2 ea-
100-41-4 Eth ·-
108-ll-3 Toluene 
1330-20-7 X"'-ltotalal 

Sendvoladle OrpaJe COJDPOnda 

CA~Nft. 

91-20-3 M...a..i..1cnc 

209-96-8 .. . 

U-32-9 . 
86-73-7 FJuoreac 
as.-01.a Pllelwdlnaie 
120-12-7 Anlhnoene 
206-44-0 Fluonndlc:ae 
129-00-0 ~ 
S6-SH -· 211-0l-9 -
205-99-2 - -
207-0l-9 ..__ \,\41. 

50-32-8 
., __ 

-=~-
193-39-S Ind.nnl'l " • · ~ 
S:J..7().3 O"'---'·a 
191-24-2 

.. ___ 1_ ... .......,._ 

I C6SN9. 
7439-92-1 

(UllHll EPA Site Reinedl8doa Pncram hYinNlinaital Notice) 
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un.nY LEGEND 
w-- -----
~ 
f'llor'9---
o..m.d 
fJedtlclil ----
~ 
~-

s.Nliwy s-t-
....., G.. --
seann~ --

Nolie: Sillt ...... Pd lrxatllfll atW 

--~·· ..,----. ... - .. , __ _ 
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I.PC 010tOI0082 . ~ Cowlly 
Ultlenll/ RuaMll s-.t OI ~ 
Sile R.-dllllon I T ........ Alporb 

Page 10 · · 

USO 1t1111US GARAGE 

PROaefMO,: 11047 
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CifJ•fUrtleu 
400 South Vine SIRl:t 
Urt.na. ft61IOI 

CLER:!t'S CERTIFICATE 

STATE OF ILLINOIS 
SS 

COUNTY or CHN4PAIGN 

I, PHYLLIS 0 . Ct.ARX, City Clerk of the City of Urbana, 
Illinois, and keeper of the records, file• and aeal of said 

City, do heteby cert1fy that the foregoing is a true and exact 

copy of an ordinance entitled: 

tOlll . .. . too• ... t-tt71 "All CllU>IUJlal IPllOllIBI!'DrO TD 
oa or ~ u A IOD8x.a a.'l'D. IOHLT 
a:r n& Ilflur.LM'I<:a oa on or IOD82'JI ana 
SVPM.T nt.L.I QI. Bf .urr ODD Ml~" 

approved by the City Council of the City of uzoana, Illinoia, on 

th• ~ day of !epteniber , AD, 2008 , as it 

appears in the records and !ilea in my office r8!Uininq. 
Given under JAY hand and seal of said C ty of Urbana, 

Illinois .• thh 10th day of October , AO, 2008. 

ww..cicy.wiaA&.il .... 
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' . 

Recording Cover Sheet 

OPJ>JIUU!ICl NO . 2008- 0!J-097 

U 01\0JIWIQ: PllOHtBI'J'lllC TK£ OSF. Ot GllOUNO.llTtll 
AS A POTA.BU: llAT£Jl SUPPLY 8Y nu: tHTA.1.LATlOH 
OR 05£ Of' POTABLE WATtJl SUPPLY WILLS O« BY AH'/ 
OTllU METHOD 

Prepared tor recording by : 

Oebonh J . Roi.ru, D!putr City Clerk 

400 S. Vine Street, Orbtlna, IL 61101 

Phylli• o . Clark , City Clerk 
C1ty of Urbana 
tOO s . Vin• Stre•t 
Urban• , IL •1801 
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OMDWICI ,.,. !OOl-0...011 

u Oltl>nollfCll nollBlTDfG TD oa 
01' GJtOIJllDla!'D A.I A P0'1'Aa1Z Dna lt7Pl'LY 

at TD urat"ALLUl<* ca Ult& o• WOi'Ut.11 tlA'l'D 
swn.r au.s oa ar UY orm MnSOD 

WllEN:All, cer t ai n prope.r1:i•1 in ch• City of Orban.a, llllnoia bave been 

u1ed o•er a per i od of tiae for cC111111ercial/induatr1al purpo8e11 MWS 

WHEll.EAS, becau•• o! ••id u1•, Cot1Centration1 of certain c:hlaic:.l 

co.l\9t1tuent• i n th.a 9t'O\lndtOater banotet.11 the City of Urban& ... y uceed ChH 

orovnd>oater qt,1ality atendarda tor potable r eeoorc. froundllater 11 aet forth 
I 

i n 35 Jllino b lldiainistraUva Code Pert '20 or Thr l reeidentiel reiuuUation 

objecti••• •• ••t forth in 3! tlli.noi• Adlainiatrati•e ~ Part 7t2 : end 

Wfftll!AB, the City of O.rt>ana deairea to li&it potent i al thre•ta to hululn 

beald1 tr- Qto\11\Chqter contaainat1oa wl\1le faclliUti"9 the rednelopuont 

and producti._ UH ot properties that are the aource of aaid cbatcd 

con:stituenta i 

IJOW, TllD£f"OU, H IT OADAJlll!D llY Tl!£ cnr cowc:n. or ta£ CITY or 

OIUUINA, ILLINOIS, •• tollowa: 

§!ct!on l . o .. of 9toundwater •• • pot&ble water aupply 11 prohibited . 

~acept for auch u1e1 or .. thodl iJI eaiatence before the eftecti•• data of 

th1a onliiw.nc:e, the Ill• or &ttllllfpt to u1e •• a potable water supply 

9r0\lndloater from within tba corporate Uaite of Ule City ot Orbaaa by th• 

i.n.ttallation or drillinQ ot we U a or by any other -thod is het;eby 

prohibitltd. TT\U prohibition •lfP.t•Hly lnc)udu the City of Orbaiu . 

Section 2 . P..ie.11;.1.. . Any pereon •iol•tlnf the pro-ti1ion1 of this 

ordin•nce •hal l be allbj ecc to a flne of up to $~00 . 00 for ••ell o1ol ation . 

Ewory day that the violation contlnu•• eheil COIUIC1tut e a ••w violat i on . 

Soceion l . kti.Ait.Lon.a . •paraon~ 1a eny inclhid\l•l. partnership, co• 

part.narahi p, f i n1 , CCllP•ny, liaited l hbil itll' c:...,.ny, corporation, 

ra9• 1 or z 
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•.s•ociat1on, j o.int •tock ~J', trust, amt.ace, political 1ubdl .. iaion, or 

any other 1119•1 entity, or th.eir legal repreaentativ••· agent• or aatiqn•. 

waebing diahes, or preparlAg foods . 

S•ctiog 4 . ..,...,._. AU ord.1nanen or ~rte of ordin.1ocu in 

contlict witb this ordinenc:e are h•r•by repealed inaotar aa they ar• in 

COtlflict with tb11 ordinance. 

Section S , ~rllbilit:Jt . tf any pro .. i tlon of thle ordina11e1 or its 

application to any ~caon or under any c1raiirtancu b adjud~ innlid, 

auch adjud!c:.tion ehllll not affect tM .alidJ.ty ot the ordlnanca ae a whole 

or of any po~tion not e.djudq9d s.n. .. ud. 

Sec:tlon ' · ureou. .... Det. . Thit or~• aball be in tull tor0t and 

effect trom and after ite ~Hage, a119:ro•al end pubUc•Uon aa required by 

l aw . 

PASS;;&> by tbe Clty Council th11 15th day or _.....:S:::ee:z:.:t:.::!a!?t==:i:._ __ _ 

...!2!!_.. 

Ste"lnec.11 

APPROVE.O ·by the M.lyor 

Paq• 2 of 2 
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City of Urbana 
Gale Jamison 
AssJSlant City Engineer 
706 S. Glover 
Urbana. IL 61802 

June 1, 2009 

Dear Gale: 

NOTICE 

m•w._,,... 
P.O BodrTI 
~-1Srn1-1t11' 

-111·3'S7-f3'6 
, .. 111·>11·'920 

-·~""" _,.......,....., 
Certif«ed 7008 2610 0000 4773 ~14 3 

Tri Star Mancetmg, Inc. is .performing an environmental response aetron at the Russell 
Stewart Oil Company property at 1301 E. Washington Stree! m the City of Urbana, 
Champaign County, Illinois. The response action is being performed because of the 
discovefY of petroleUm Contaminated soils arr<f groundwater beneath the subject site, 
due to the former presence of petroleum undergroun0 storage tanks (USTs) and 
aboveground storage tanks {ASTs) on the subjec1 site. The response action consists of 
the delineation of the horizontal and vertical extents of sotl and groundwater 
contamination at the subject site and the completion of risk-based corrective ection at 
the sub}Elct site In orderto obtain a Focused No Further Remediation (NFR) letter from 
the tainois Env rorvnentat ProtedlOll Agency (IEPA) In accordance with 35 Illinois 
Administrative Code Part 740, Site Remecliation Program, ahd 35 IAC Part 742, Tiered 
Approach to CorrecJivtt Action Objectrves 

To protect human health. IR1nois rsgulat ons require that Tri Star Marketing, Inc. either 
dean up groundwater contamination or demonstrate that ttie groundwater ln the area or 
the release wilt nol be used as potable water (Groundwater is ttle water beneath the 
ground &tored in pores at soil and rodt; some communities and homeowners pump this 
water out of wells to supply potable water. Potable means fit fO( human consumption 
including drinking, bathlng, preparing food , washing dishes, and so forth.) 

The City of Urbana has an ordinance that stric11y prohibits the human and domestic 
consumption of -the groundwater beneath your property. Under IRlnois regulations, a 
focal ordinance that effectively prolllbits the installation and use of potable water supply 
wells may be used as an institutional control to allow contamination above the 
groundwater ingestion remediation objectives to remain in the groundwater (35 IAC Pan 
742.1015). (An institutional control is a legal mechanism for imposing a restriction on 
land use.) The IEPA has determined that the ordinance adopted by the City of Urbana 
meets the regulatory requirements for use as an mstttutiooal control. Tri Star Marketing, 
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Inc has requested and has been granted approval from the IEPA to use the 
groundwater ordinance as an institufional control. 

Your property. whic:h is the subject of this notice and whith is loca1ed at 1301 E. 
Wash ngton Street in the City of Urbana, Champaign County, Illinois, is included in the 
area altected by the ordinance. This means that you cannot install or use a private, 
potable water well on your property. Based on the remediation objectives established in 
reliance on this ordinance, groundwater beneath your property may ·not be suitable for 
human or domestic consumption. Illinois regulations require that you be notified of 
these facts . 

The ordinance i9 kienlified as Ordinance No. 2008-09-097, adopted September 15, 
2008 by the City of Urbana. If you wish to obtain a copy of the ordinance. please 
contact the City of Urbana City Clerk. 400 S. Vine Street, Urbana, lll1noi$ 61801 (217-
384-2366). To learn more about the Russell Stewart Oil Company property, please 
oontacl either 'Mr. Russ Stewart, Tri Star Marketing, Inc., P.O. Box 9279, C~mpaign, 
IUinois 61626-9279 (2 17-367-6386 ext 127) or the IEPA, Buteau af land prqect 
mana,ger, Mr. Maxwell Twum, llfinois Environmental Protectiot'I Agency. Bureau or 
Land/RPMS, 1021 North Grand Avenue East, P.O. Box 19276, Spongfteld, Illinois 
62794-9276 (217-556-0932}. You may also obtain a copy or the complete IEPA file on 
the Russeff Stewart Oil Company. To dO so, you will need ·t.o submit a written request 
with you signature ·to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) Officer, lllinOis 
Environmental Protection Agency, Bureau of Land, 1021 North Grand Avenue East, 
P.O. Box 19276, Springfield. Illinois 62794-9276. Wilen requesting a copy of the file, 
please reference1he file heading shown below 

LPC #0191059062 - Champaign County 
Urbana I Russen Stewart Oil Company 
1301 E. Washington Street 

FOIA requests may also be requested through the IEPA's website at 
www epl!.state.11.usJfoia. 

"'"'"'·"· ~ 
li!f ._ .. 
Vice Pl'e$ident - Tri Star Marketing. Inc 
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ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

1021 Noo»< GlW<D A11l.,Uf EAsT. P.O. Boa 19276, S.W-o, ltuNOr< 62794-9276 - ( 217) 782-1829 

l""'f TM0 .... $0.• C&nu. 1oowm ll»C>Ot ..... s...u 11 .)0Q, CHK;.oco, IL 60601 • !3121814-6026 
(217) 782-<> 10 . 

ROO ll. 81.ACOjl:VICH, Cov!J<NOa 0oocv.s P . SCOTT, DlllKTOll 

June .5, 2009 

Russell Stewa11, Vice Presidmt 
Tri Star Maricc1ing. Inc. 
221 I Wesl Bradley Avenue 
Champaii,.,,, IL 61821 

Re: 01910.59062 /Champaign 
lJrbana IRusscll Stewart Oil Company 
Site Ri:mcdiation Programffcchnical Reports 
No Further Remediation Letter 

Dear Mr. Stewart: 

CERTIFIED MAIL 

7ooe ll~o coo~ ?3~~ b~lc 

The Foc11scd Site /nwstigaJion Report. Remediation Objecti~ Report. Rem~dial Action Plan 
and RctMdia/ Action Compfetion Report (Da.ted April 22, 2009/Log Number 09/41203), as 
prepared by Geocun Engineering, Inc. for the above referenced Remediation Site. has been 
reviewed by the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency {"Illinois EPA"). The Report 
demons1ra1es th.at the remedial 11Ction was completed in accordance with the Remedial Action 
Plan (Dllted April 22, 2-009/Log Number 09/41203) and 3.5 lllinoi~ Administra.rivc Code Parts 
740 and 742. 

The Remediation Site, consisting of 1.98 acres, is l<X11lcd at 1301 East Washington Street, 
Urbana, Illinois. Pursuant 10 Sec1ion SIUO of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act ("A~") 
(415 ILCS Sii el seq.), your request for a no further remediation determination is granted under 
the conditions and terms specified in this letter. The Remediation Applicant, as identified on rhc: 
Illinois EPA 's Site Remediation Program ORM-I Form received December 3, 2008 is Tri Star 
Marketinl!, Inc. 

This focused No FUt1her Remediation Letter ("Ltlter .. ) signifies a release: from further 
responsibilities under the Act for the perfonnanoe of the approved remedial action. This Ltlrer 
shall be considered prima facic evidence that the Remediat ion Site desaibcd in the attached 
Illinois EPA Site Remediation Program Environmmtal Notice and shown in the atlached Sile 
Base Map does not constitute a threat to human health and the environment for the specified 
rl;!Cognized environmental condi1ioru so long as the Site is utilized in accordance with the tenns 
and conditions of this U:ttcr. 

aoc..- · 001- ..... SW-t.oddotd.11.6110) -(tlS)MM760 • OUl'lu•n · '511 W.1-St..0.. Pl ...... I l\0016 · 1 .. 71 -..000 
lt.CH• !~5SO..lhSwo.Vfln.tl 60lll -l .. 7) 606-J1JI • PtOC>A • ~ISN ~St..-., ft.."I• · (W'IJ69J.SAU '"'""°' lN<o • PlOI~ • 7670N 1.1Moo.,;1Y S\. '..W. ll 61'1•. (JM) "l-$461 • °""""""'-21lS Soul>""' SUHl.°""".....,_ ll .1110 · (l17)1111-SllOO 

( ........... u - 200',.,.,, s ..... -=- ll 612.l• • ('111 l"6-Sl10 · - • JJ~W . ...-, Sc.. S.0.. 11'. """°" ll 619S9 • (lll) ?t)-1200 
f'u.mo °"' lill.C'l'Q.10 p~ 
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Conditioes and Terms or Approval 

l..cvel ofR1tmediatjo1J and Land U$e Limjtat jons 

I) The land use specified in this Lene: may be revised if: 

a) Funher investigation or remedial action has been conducted that document$ the 
attai.Mlent of objectives appropriate for the new land use. 

b) A new Lener is obtained and recorded in ac.eordance with Title XVII of the Act and 
rcgulatioos lldoptcd there under. 

2) The Remediation Sile is restricted 10 lndustriaVCommcn:ial land use . 

3) The recognized environmental conditions, as characterized by the focused site investigation, 
consist of the following; 

a) Regulated substances of concern that have been successfully addressed art detailed in !he 
attached Table A. 

l!l$l ity1jon1I Controls: 

4) Ordinance No. 2008-09-097 adopted Sq>1ember 2S, 2008 by the City ofUrbana effectively 
prohibits the installation and use of potable water supply wells in the City of Urban. This 
ordinance provides an acceptable instilutional conlJOI under the following conditions: 

a) Where a groundwoter ordinance is u$Cd to assure long·lenn pro1ec1ion ofhuman health 
the Remediation Applicant must record a copy of the groundwater ordinance adopted and 
administcrc:d by a unii oflocal gov~t along with this letter. 

b) The current owner or successor in interest of this Remediation Site who relies on this 
ordin;uicc as an instiwtional con1rol shall: 

i) Momtor activities of the unit of local government relative 10 variance requests or 
changes in lhc ordinance relative 10 the use of potable JrQundwatcr at !his 
Remcdioalion Site; and 

ii) Notify the lllinois EPA of any approved variance requ~ls or ordil:lan« changes 
within thirty (30) days after the dale such action has been approved. 

c) The Rcmcdjation Applicant shall provide wrilten nolification to the City of Urborul and 10 

owner(s) of all propcnies under which groundwater contamination attributable lo the 
Rcmedimion Site exceeds lhe objectives approved by the Illinois EPA. The notification 
shall include: 

i) The name and address of the local unit of govanment; 

ii ) The citation of the ordinance used as an i0$lilutional control in this l.ettcr, 

iii) A description of lhc property for which the owner is being sent notice by adequate 
legal description or by reference to a plat showing the boundaries; 
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iv) A slalcmcnt th.at the ordinance restricting the groundwater use has been used by Lhe 
Illinois EPA in reviewing a request for groundwater remediation objectives; 

v) A statement as to the ~turc of the rel use and response action with the 11m1e, 
address, and Illinois EPA inventory identification number; and 

vi) A statement as to where m~ information may be obtai!lCd regarding the ordinance. 

d) Written proof of this notification shall be submitted to the Illinois EPA within forty-five 
(4~) days from the date this Lener is recorded to. 

Robert E. O'Har.i 
Ulinois Environmental Protection Agency 
Bureau of Land/RPMS 
1021 Nonh Grand Avenue Eas1 
Post Office Box 19276 
Springfield, rL 62794-9276 

c) The following activilics shall be grounds for voidance of the ordinmce a.s an inslitutio!W 
conlrol and lhis Lc:tti:r: 

i) Modificalion oflhe rcfcrmced ordinance to allow potable uses of groundwater; 

ii) Approval of a site-specific request, such as a variance, to allow use of groundwater al 
1he Remediation. Site Of at the affected properties; 

iii) Failure to provide wriuen proof to the Illinois EPA wi!hin fony-five (45) days ITom 
the date this Lener is recorded of written notification to the City of Urbana and 
affected propeny owner(s) of the intent to use Ordinance 2008- 09- 097 as an 
institutional control at the Remediation ite; and 

iv) Violation of the tcnns and conditions of this No funhcr Remediation letter 

Other Terms 

S) Where the Remediation Applicant is ngi the sole owner or the Remediation Site, the 
Remedial ion Applicant shall cornpleie the attaclu:d Property Owner Cenificatlon of tire No 
Funlter Remediation Letter 1mder the Site Retr1ediatio11 Program Form. This cC11ification, 
by original signature of each propcny owner, or the authorized agent of the owner(s}, of the 
Rcmcdia.tion Siic or any p<>nion thereof who is not a Remediation Applicant shall be 
recorded along wilh this Letter. 

6} Fur1her mfomllltion regarding this Remediat ion Site can be obtained through a written 
request under the Freedom of Information Act (5 ILCS 140) to: 

Buyer' s Initials 

llhnois £nVJronmentaJ Protection Agency 
Ann: Frecdon;i ofl nfonnation Act Officer 
Bureau of Land- #24 
1021 North Grand Avenue East 
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Springfield, IL 62794-9276 

7) Pursuant 10 Section S8.JO(f)ofthc Act (41S ILCS 5/58.IO(f)), should the Illinois EPA seek 
to void this Letter, the 1.llinois EPA shall provide notice to lhe current titleholder and to the 
Remediation Applicant at the hi.SI known address. The notice shall specify lhe ca~ for the 
voidance, explain the provisions for appeal, and describe the facl$ in support of this cause. 
Specific acts or omissions that may result in the voicW\ce oflhe Letter under Sections 
S8. IO(cX1}{7) of the Ael (415 ll.CS 5/58. IO(e)(\}{7}) include, but sh.ii not be limited to: 

a) Any violation of institutional controls or the cksignatcd land use restrictions; 

b) The failure to operate and maintain preventive or engineering controls or to comply with 
any applicable groundwater monitoring plan; 

c) The disturl»lnce or removal of contamination that has been left in-place in accordmcc 
with the Remedial Action Plan. Access to soil contamination may be allowed if, during 
and after any access, public he<ilth and the environment an; protected consistent with the 

· Remed ial Action Plan; 

d) The failure to comply with the recording requirements for this Letter; 

e) Obtaining lbe Utler by fraud or miSfeJ'resentation; 

f) Subsequent discovery of conurninants, not identified as part of the investigative or 
remedial activities upon which lhe issuance of the Letter was based, that pose a lhreat to 
human health or lhe enviroruncnt; 

g) The failure to pay lhe No Further Remediation Asscssmenl Fee within fo11y-live (45) 
days after receivi ng a request for paymcnl from the lllinoi.s E.PA; 

h) The failure to pay in full the applicable fees under the Review and Eval~tion Serviees 
Agreement within forty-five (45) days after receiving a request for payment from the 
Illinois EPA . 

8) Punuant to Section 58. IO{d) of the Act, rhis Letter shall apply in favor of the following 
persons: 

a) 'fri Siar Marlc:eting, Inc. ; 

b) The owner and operator of the Remediation Site; 

c) Any parent co1p<>ration or subsidiary of the owner of the Remediation S!te; 

d) Any co-owner, either by joinHenancy, right of survivorship. or any other party sharing a 
relationship wilh the owner of the Remediation Site; 

e) Any holder of a beneficial interest of a I.and trust or inter vivos trust, whether revocable 
or im:v~le, involving the Remediation Site; 

I) Any mongagccor truslee of a deed oftrusr of 1he owner of the Remediation Sile or any 
assignee, rransCeree, or any successor-in-interest thereto; 
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g) Any successor-in-interest of the owner of the Remediation Site; 

h) Any 1n1nsfcrce of the owner of the Remediation Site whclhet the transfer was by sale, 
bankruptcy pn>«Cdin&, partition, dissol11tion of marriage, settlement or adjudication of 
any civil action, charitable gif\, or ~uesl; 

i) Any heir or dcvisec of the owner of lite Remediation Site; 

j) Any financial institution, as that tcnn is defined in Section 2 oflhc Illinois Banking Act 
and to include lite Illinois Housing Development Authority, that has acquired Ille 
ownenhip. operation, management, or control, of the Remediation Site through 
fottiClosurc or under the tcnns of a $CCll!ity itllen:st held by the financial institution, under 
the terms of an Clltet\$ion of credit made by the financial institution, or any $UCCCSSOt-in· 
interest thereto; or 

k) In the case of a fiduci.,-y (other than a bnd llUStee). the estate, trust C$1ale. or other 
in1eres1 in propc:t1y held in a fiduciary capacity, and a trustee, executor, administrator, 
guarilian, FKCivcr, conservator, or other person who holds the rcmediated site in a 
fiduciary capacity, or a transf~ of such party 

9) This let.tel', including all attachments, must be recorded as a single instMnent within forty· 
five {45) days of receipt with the Office of the Recoroer of Champaign County. w 
rccordjnK purposg. •be !!linojs EPA Site Rcmc4iMion Promm Environmental Notice 
attached lo lhis Letier sbould be !he fll'St oa&e of the ins!!'llmqtl filed. This Letter shall not be 
effeet.ive until officially recorded by the Office or the Recorder of Champaign County in 
accordance with Illinois law so thal ii fonns a permanent part of the chain or title for the 
Remediation Site. 

I 0) Within thirty (30) days of this Letler bein& recorded by the Office of the Recorder of 
Champaign County, a ccnified copy of this Lc!!er, as recorded, shall be obtained and 
.submilted to 1be lllinois EPA to: 

Robert E. O'Hara 
Illinois Environmeotal Protection Agency 
Buiuu of Land/RPMS 
1021 North Gra.nd Avcnue East 
Post Office Box 19276 
Sprincfield. IL 62794-9276 

I I} ln accordance with Seelion S8, I O(g) of the Act, a No Further Remediation AssC$Smcnl f'ee 
based on Ille costs incWTcd for the Remcdiacion Site by !he lllinois EPA for revie 3nd 
cvahwion serviu.s will be applied in addition to lhc fees applicable under the Review and 
Evaluation Services Agreement. Request for payment of the No Funhcr Remediation 
Asscs.smcnt fee will be included with the billing stlltement. 
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ff you have any questions regarding this correspondence, you may contact the Jllinois EPA 
project manager, Mr. Mu Twum at (217) SSS-0932. 

Sine~~// 
,;:d::.r:. .. ~ 
Remedial Project Management Section 
Division of Remediation Management 
Bureau of Land 

Anachments (2): Property Owner Certification of No Further Remediation Lener under the 
Site Remediation Program Fonn 
Notice to Remediation Applicant 

cc: 

GeoconEn~neerin~lnc. 
3000 Research Road 
Suite I 
Clwnpaip, l.L 61822 
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Exhibit B:.Property Location Map -1301 E Washington St 
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